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Judging Ends
At State Fair

the contest She's cure going to
take on some weight.

And so, boys, where else are you
going to find a girl nowadays who
can cook dinner well, lay it on
the table on time, and save your
money doing it? '

4--H Dollar Dinner Contestants
Good Prospective Homemakers

By Pari W. Harvey. Jr. '
Associated Press Correspondent

A note to the young fellows: When you consider getting married,
we suggest you wait until the dollar dinner contestants at the Oregon
state fair are old enough.

The, girls are cute. They are Interesting. They know how to save

Weber in pursuit One of the
men tripped, was apprehended by
Weber and was taken to the police
station' where he Identified his
partners. f

After a roundup, James Lewis
Frank, 21, was fined $100 and
sentenced to 20 days in jail. His
sentence was suspended later.
Fined $100each and given 30
days in jail were William Riley,
43, and Marvin Ganfield, 33.

Practically all livestock Judging,
with the exception of some in the
Junior divisions was completed
Wednesday st the Oregon State

money. Ano. Doys, now tney can cook!
These girls are the best 4--H club cooks in the state. In the con

Chicken Thieve
Jailed, Fined
At Sweet Home

fair. . Among the final flue ribbon
returns announced are:

MILKING SHORT HORNS: Brook- -
nook Farm. McMinnville, Junior and
acnior bull calves. senior bull cham
pion, "(rand champion, bull champion,
dry record of merit cowl, heifer, calf,
get of ire ,1 four animals), and pair of
calves. W. M. Merrttt, Harrah, Wuh,
senior yearling bull. Junior bull chain-Dio- n,

reserve chimolon bull, senior and

FOR RENT

Business Property

383 Court St.
Apply Miss Nan M. Wagner

Room 1 09,
Salem Memorial Hospital

lover has ever tasted. (My wife
didn't consider this remark in a
very good light)
Mens Listed

Lois served pineapple Juice,
meat loaf made with lamb and
sausage, baked potato, string
beans, cucumber salad, hot bis-
cuits, peaches, and home-ma-de

cookies.
And when she gets married

someday, she won't have to serve
her husband any of those tradit-
ional hard-roc- k bride's fbiscuits.
Hers were fluffy and delicious. -

Other guests at her dinner were
Miss Mary Beth Minden, Corval

SWEET HOME Three Sweet
Home men were sentenced to Jail
and fined this week in the local
Justice court on charges of steal-
ing chickens, tools and provisions.

The men were arrested Thurs-
day near the Lowell Weber home
on K street where Weber surpris-
ed them in the act of placing
chickens in a bag. The thieves
ran towards Ames creek with

test, each girl brings her own food,
prepares a time schedule for each
phase of getting the dinner, and
then has to keep to her schedule.

The idea for the contest, origina-
ted in Oregon, and has spread to
other states. Each girl prepares

dinner for feur persons, and
spends less than $2. The limit
used to be a dollar, but inflation
has changed that.
Guest at Dinner

I was a guest Tuesday at a
dollar dinner served by pretty,
little Lois Flinn. She's only 14
years old, and lives in Valsetz, a
Polk county logging cent?T-t- n the
Coast mountains. Her father is a
logger, and there are three young-
er children in the family.

Lois cooks on a wood range at
home. So you can guess how flus--

rand champion cow, afed cow, three
cows owned by exhibitor, pair of year-lin- fi

and produce of dam. Paul Z.
Muller Sc son. Tangent. Junior year-
ling bull and three-year-o- ld cow. Bose
Brothers, AlDany, iour-yrar-o- ra cow
and reserve champion cow. Skyline
Ranch, Ralph Cake. Bend, bull calf.
W. G. Padgham. Medford. senior year-
ling. JT. L. and E. K. Graffis, Gold
Hill. Junior yearling heifer and Junior
chamoion cow. P V, ljk' " 4 - 7v , x a

RE-ROOFIII-
G?

HOL8TEIN Undow Brothers. Port-
land, two-year-o- ld bull.- - Junior bull
calf, two-year-o- ld cow, senior yearling
heifer, senior calf, dairy herd, get of

Be thrifty I .. see the friendly little Scotchman for aIt's s long road mt prunes winding tferough Polk county's display at the state fair. The road, which
winds through a background uf hops. Is traveled by miniature trucks and tractors pulling logs, baled
hops, eggs, corn-an- d other products of the county. (Statesman photo).

aire. Junior get of sire, best tnree fe-
males, cows in milk, senior champion
bull and cow. Junior champion cow
and grand champion cow. Grimes

FREE ESTIMATE!I tered she was when she got to the
Brothers. Harrisburg, senior yearling

lis, the judge; Mrs. L W. Breon, j

Valsetz, who(, is Lois's 4-- H club
instructor; and John" Denny, mar- - j

ket editor of the Oregoman.
About 35 girls are. doing what!

Lois did in the contest, which lasts
all week. ;

In Jnnior Division
Lois is competing in the Junior j

division, for girls 15 years old and ,

younger. The older girls have to j

eat with their guests, entertaining j

them with small talk. I'd like to

bull, four-year-o- ld cow. waiter M.
Brog. Salem, senior bull calf. Harold
M. Cherry, Salem, Junior yearling
heifer.

GUERNSEYS Hans Linthold. Tula

bany, second; Newberg, thirdand
Corvalhs fifth. The competition,
dealing with use of the latest farm
machinery, was sponsored by the
Oregon Bankers' association.

fair and found she had to cook on
an electric range. She had never
used one before.

But Lois mastered the range,
and served dinner only a couple
of minutes later than called for by
her 14 -- hour schedule.

With a lot of spectators making
her nervous by watching her

mook, three-year-o- ld bull, reserve
champion bull, junior heifer calf, re-
serve champion cow and cow in milk.
M. C. Fleming, Troutdale, two-ye- ar

bull, senior yearling bull, senior bull OormcS QND SONS "tLLAKB'! try that next.calv senior champion bull, grand
White fir lumber is non-resino-

fine textured and ordorless
when dry.

Generals, Admirals Gather as

McKay's Guests ;at Fair Today
Stars and brass will be in abundance at the state fair today when

five generals,' two admirals Nand assorted lesser military lights will be
guests of Governor Douglas McKay.

Some of the highest ranking military personnages on the Pacific
coast will be numbered In the party of 18 lunching with McKay at
11;15 and then going to the grandstand for a military cere-
mony, t j

The ceremony will feature a ' w--, Wt . o i

every move, Lois served as fine a j 255 N. Commercial Ph. 78
champion bull. five-year-- cow,
three-year-o- ld cow, two-year-o- ld cow,

Miss Minden, the Judge, eats
three meals like that every day ofdinner as this 203-pou- nd food

senior. Junior yearling heifers, senior
heifer calf, senior. Junior and grand
champion cow. dairy herd, get of sire.
Junior get of sire, produce of dam and
best of three females. Marie Malloe.
Corvallis. Junior buU calf. G. W. Bond
At son. Junction City, Junior champion
bull. Lloyd . McrUUlp, cioveraaie,
four-vear-o- id cow.

guard mount honoring three mem- - . rX" V eSt oaieill
bers of the Oregon Military ManH,
power commission, K. K. Boaraj
man and W. H. Baillie. both of Sal

SHEEP: Top places in the Lincoln
breed were divided between James and
Ed Riddell. both of Monmouth, with
James Riddell showing the champion
ewe and Ed Riddell the champion
ram. Winners in Hampshlres were J.
L. Banlck, Brooks, ld ram.
A. I. Eoff. Salem, ram champion, and

lem, and Jack Matlack, Qfirr1l for Aflr
The governor and his party, affl1I,i.:3earCI1

ram lamb. Walter P. Hubbard, pen of
three ram lambs bred by exhibtter.
Gath Brothers. Turner, ewe champ-Io- n,

ewe Walter P. Hub
bard. Junction City, pen of three year

ter witnessing the afternoon rac-
ing card, will participate in re-

treat, scheduled for i 5 p.m., and
then go to the home oj! Mayor Rob-
ert Elfstrom for a reception and
stag buffet dinner, j

Military; planes Will bring at

ling ewes, ewe lamb, pen of tnree ewe
lambs, breeder's young flock bred by
exhibitor, get of sire. Gath Brothers. V roebuck AriDca yLj 2)

A.! J. Smith, formerly of .West
Salem, was on the historic search
for Noah's Ark n Turkey, it was
disclosed in a letter received by
The Statesman frhm Smith on
Wednesday

(The party has returned to its
base without finding what it
sought).

Smith's letter was dated iugust
28, at Boyazit, when the party was
moving toward its base on he
way up 17,000-fo- ot Mt. Ararat, tie

Turner, produce of ewe.
CATTLE: Brown Swiss X. E. Bones,

Toledo, three-year-o- ld bull, senior and
grand champion bull. Junior champion
cow. Junior get of sire, produce of
dam, two-year-o- ld cow, senior year jShop Until 9:00 P. M. Friday rling heifer. John Boeckli. Portland,
showed the grand champion cow and
a number of other first place winners.
Other first place winners in this breed

told of the "radiantly warm sun'Nlwere Albert Meier ana son. ueven
and Meier Dairy, Farm. Boring.

TV ' sFTe 'ni-jtnu- ui uuege fien 5SHORTHORNS' All classes and
champions won by Roy L. Harris,
Prinevllle. with the exception of heifer

ana ; tne "glittery brilliancy of
the mounta in's "snow-whi- te

crown.''calves, won by Delbert A.--. Kessi of

Wool
Harlan.

JERSEYS A valon Meadows. Canby.
t h r e bulls, two-year-o- ld

bulls. Junior yearling bull: Bqd and
Annabelle Fontur. Tangent. senior
yearling bull, senior bull calf, five-year-o- ld

cow. three-year-o- ld cow, two-year-o-ld

cow, senior, junior yearling
heifers and senior heifer calf, and cow
n milk: Melott Hersey farms. Hills- -
jto. Junior bull calf and best two

females; E. E. Mcllvenna. Vancouver,
dairy herd, produce of dam.

All

Spirt
Molalla Youth Champ
Bachelor Sewer

Donald Polack, 12. Molalla, Is
the charnpion bachelor sewer of
Oregon

DonaS outstitched other young
men from all parts of the state
at the Oregon state fair Wednes-
day to win the top award and
a 4-- H club scholarship at the
Oregon state summer school.

least five of the governor's guests
to Salem. Those who plan to fly
here are Maj. W. M. Robertson,
sixth array headquarters, Presidio;
Maj. Gen; K. E. Rockey, command-
ing general of the marine depart-
ment of the Pacific; Maj. Gen.
John E. U)ston, commanding gen-
eral of the fourth air force, Ham-
ilton Field; Rear Adm. Albert M.
Bledsoe, commander-o- f the Brem-
erton naval base and acting 13 the
naval district comihandant; Lt.
Gen. Claude A- - Larkin, Portland,
USMC, ret., and Capt, A. E. Buck-
ley, Seattle naval air station.

Others in the governor's party
will include Brig. Gen. Robert A.
McClure, Vancouver bar-rick- com-
manding general of he northern
military district; Vic Adm. Tho-
mas L. Gatch, USN, ret., Portland;
Col. Lamar Tooze, commander of
the 104th) reserve division, Port-
land; Commander Glenn L. Rol-
lins, Seattle,? representing 13th
coast gulkd district headquarters;
Maj. Qen. Thomas Rilea, adjutant
genersi or the Oregon national
guard? Commander 0. A. Macisa-a- c;

naial air reserve training unit,
Seattle, and Colonels Joseph L.
Langevin and John ; A. Rodman,
Vancouver barricks.

Col. Tooze will serve as marshal
of the 'colors at ceremonies fol-

lowing the governor'! luncheon.

RED POLLS Kehne Wain. Salem.

WASH WCOl SHIRTS
Pleated - Drape Style Slacks4.9SSizes 14 Vi to 17

Striking multicolor check pat
terns in washable, preshrunk
wool.- - flap pockets,) :l
sateen faced neckband. The Jacket of 100

Alt Wool
The Slacks of 100

All Wool

Junior hulls, senior champion bull,
grand champion bull, junior heifer
yearling ' and yearling pair: C. E.
Lewis. AumsviHe,senior calves, senior
bull calf, cow three years and under
five, senior heifer calf. Junior female
champion and calf pair: Joe E. Lewis,
Aumsville. Junior bull calf, junior bull
champion, reserve champion, cow five
years and over, senior yearling heifer.
Junior heifer calf, senior female
champion, female grand champion.get
of sire and produce of cow: RT F.
Sphoon. Turner. Junior yearling bull,
and : J. E. Williams. Klamath Falls.
Junior heifer calf.

State Accident
Checks Grow

HHlshoro Wins In
FFA Competition

A Salem FFA chapter team Wed-
nesday placed fourth in the Future
Farmers of America's state farm
mechanics special competition at
the Oregon state fair.

Hillsboro took first place; Al- -
( o

1 Strong, wrinkle-resista- nt slacks wrrti
skillful tailoring . . . ideal for
school or sports. Zipper fly, pleat
front. Tan, blue, grey, brown.
28-4- 2.

A savirvgs triumph of straight line
distribution! Where else but Sears
could youSget such a smart virgin
wool sports coat at savings like
this? In blending solid shades.

Needed!
It ''''i .... m

ii .11 H JTi 's X ,Sport, Dress Socks

3forl.l0
H go for thtm dock iangth hot w
fancy patterns I Fin goug cotlon,
royon body. Double soles. 1 0 to 1 J,

Shoo Until lr y. WT

Permanent total, disability bene-
ficiaries and widows whose hus-

bands were killed in long past in-

dustrial accidents are receiving
larger award checks from the state
industrial accident commission un-

der the innovatory law of the 1949
legislature, the- - commission an-

nounced here Wednesday. f
Beneficiaries in hes designat-

ed groups will receive increases of
frpm $20 to $35 a. month over their
previous payments. Awards under
present schedules xl compensation
average 39.6 per cent above the
original"benefits of the workmen's
compensation act.

Women needed for work on Hop Picking
Machine, sorting from belts. Nite Shift start-
ing 7:00 P. M. Daily.

Hop Harvesters Mission Bottom

Plant)
9 Miles North of Salem on Wheatland Road

VV 9:00 P.M. VrPilgrim
IMf IIGMT WAV

TO I AT

SIM'S

m i r i "'it in in ii n a I

VENETIAN BLINDS
-

4 aJ
LOOK AS SMART

FROM THE
- I rnrg-.-.Tt!- Tt-' j I I H I

, m

OUTSIDE AS V I j

FROM THE INSIDE! 'ratTTfl
"Si

f '" jjli T?'"-'- 1 l1'"'"

There's something about Venetian Blinds
that make a world of difference in the way
your home looks. They have an individual
beauty, a cleaner look . . . they whisper' to

j pasei-b- y "here's a home in good taste! f
Sears Harmony House Steel Blinds are . the
best money can buy. ' Also

'
available with

wood or aluminum slats. As low as $4.50. Fill
In the coupon below for a free estimate.! No
obligation. Mail or bring lt to Sears.

Men's Warm Pilgrim
Flannel Shirts

2.49
Youll like the he-m- an comfort
at Sears low price! Wool flan-
nel dress shirt style. Red, navy,
freen. 144-1- 7. X

Broadcloth Shorts
79c

Sanforized shrunk broadcloth
in washfast colors. Double fab-
ric front, crotch. 30-4- 4.

3 tot 2.29

Shop in
Air Conditioned

Comfort
STORE HOURS

930 a. m. to 5JO p. m. Daily
9:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. Friday

Sport ShirtsNAM&

STIEET- - Hego Rayon . . . hand washable . . medium, deep tone shades

crrf. Man al ive! Whet a buy I And, man, youl'i FEEL more alive in one of these Hego
rayon sport shirts. Rich medium or deep-ton- e shades that lead the style pa-

rade; narrow stitched collars; action-cu- t armholes; plenty of elbow room in
ti long sleeves. sizes.

2 I Shop la

Plenty cf Frc3 Perking
550 IL Ccptfcl Phsna 3-91-

91

Comfort
Stere Hears:

i 9 :S U 5:3 Dally
t:3t to Friday

Plonty Of Froo Parking
550 fi Capitol Ph.3-919- 1

k vouz r&fcev teat hmLXM


